Study
Participants RANDOMIZED

CHIROPRACTIC CARE N=100
*Participant administered modified Ottawa Decision Guide

CHIROPRACTIC CARE TEAM MEETS
*Profile & preferences reviewed
* Treatment recommendations provided

TREATMENT PLAN CONSULTATION
*Review preferences & modified Ottawa
* Care plan agreed on
* Patient Symptom Assessment form completed

12 WEEKS OF CHIROPRACTIC CARE
*Patient Symptom Assessment Form completed weekly

WEEK 4 ASSESSMENT
Chiropractic Care Team Meets
- Develop new treatment plan

WEEK 8 ASSESSMENT
Chiropractic Care Team Meets
- Develop new treatment plan

WEEK 12 EVALUATION
(end of treatment)

INTEGRATIVE CARE N=100

INTEGRATIVE CARE TEAM MEETS

TREATMENT PLAN CONSULTATION

12 WEEKS OF INTEGRATIVE CARE

WEEK 4 ASSESSMENT
Integrative Care Team Meets
- Develop new treatment plan

WEEK 8 ASSESSMENT
Integrative Care Team Meets
- Develop new treatment plan

WEEK 12 EVALUATION
(end of treatment)

- Develop new treatment plan

Not Meeting Benchmarks:
- Review and adjust treatment plan

If Meeting Benchmarks: continue with treatment